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Travels 1,300 Miles r
In Covered Wagon.To

Get Carolina Bridey
;RKKNV!M.K. 8.' C Oct. 8.

Having traveled 1.300 miles In a
covered wagon and -- 00 miles by
rail In order to arrive by the
rial set, George Albert .! uber.

farmer of Clinton,
Iowa, was tonight married To
Us. Alice Crawford Benson, of

this rlty, after a correspond-
ence lourtshlp extending over a
year. -

The bride-groo- left his
prairie schooner of Athens,
tin., hucause he could not reach
Greenville by that conveyance.

After the marriage Juber an-
nounced he would go to the
Georgia city to get his wagon
and team, und return to Green-
ville to live.

SHOOTING STARTS

ACE RIOT

IN MONTGOMERY

Mob Storms Jail Where
Black Who Murdered

Warden Is Carried.
MONTOOMERY, Ala., Oct. !,

Ed way Pearl, negro, was shot In
the baric and instantly killed;; Her-hi- p;

and a score ot negroes were
bert Miller, white, was shot in the
dragged out of street cars and
clubbed during a near race riot
here tonight. The outburst of pro-
test among the white citizens fol-
lowed the capture of Joe Terrell,
nogro, charged with the murder of
George Wilson, game warden, Sat-
urday night.

Wilson died at a local infirmary
Ihls morning, the announcement of
his death being closely followed by
the gathering of 100 or mora citi
zens at the County jail. Ths mob
crew In numbers during the after-
noon until It reached auch propor-
tions that three companies ot Na-
tional Guardsmen were ordered
soon after dark to guard the Jail
where It .was feared an attack
would be made In the. rdob'a de
termination to lynch Tetrcll who
wiia brought' here from "tfttion
Springs during the stternonn. Ter-
rell was captured by a farmer. 14
miles from Union Springs.-

L jrhe--' mob -- at the Jail reached aj
iKunmiu ur tuurv. ana it. tvb nec-

essary to rail out the fire depart-
ment to disperse ths crowd. Gath-
ering In knots of a hundred ' or
more in various corners of ths
business section of the mob stop-
ped several negroes, the pollc re-
porting that about a dpzen were
hit on the head, but not seriously
Injured. The Pekln, a negro thea-
tre, closed at 8:S0 o'clock and few
negroes were to be-- seen on the
streets after o'clock.

John P.rown, a negro fireman,
was taken from his horns shortlf
after midnight by a mob and
lynched, according to the report of
police. i

BOGUS SrXTRITIES ARK
LOCATED IN BOSTON

BOSTON, Oct, I. Securities
with a face value ot $211,000 which
the police said were probably
bogus, were found today in a trav-
eling bag left at the Back Bay
rtauroad station by Albert W,
Bartlctt, who Is being held for the
murder of F. H. Small, a Dorches
ter druggist here, last Friday.

The bag also contained letters of
recommendation and Introduction
from bank ofticiala in several cities
and. check books of more than a
score of banks scattered through-
out the country.

These letters, the genuineness of
which was also questioned by In-

spectors, Introduced the bearer un-

der half a! dozen names. One letter
alleged to have been written by
the First National Bank of Al-
bany, said tha bearer, William H.
Hill, had $10,000 on deposit In that
Institution and asserted that the
bank would honor any draft dra vn Is
on him.

Other letters purporting to have
originated In the Farmers National
Bank of New. York Introduced fio
hearer under the names of A. M.
Grant, A. 13. Brownell, l. I. Good-
win. R. J37 Wood and Wtlllaro-- H.

Hall. - - he
Othsr banks named on letters

or checks that varied in amounts .

from $87.80 to 15.00 and scattered
throughout the country- - Included
the First National Bank of New
Bern. N. C. ' ,

IRS. WATSON WILL NOT
SUCCKKP HER HUSBAND

' ATLANTA. Oct. i. Mrs. Thomas
Watson, of Thomson, wife of United
States Senator Thomas E. Watson,
who died last Wednesday at Wash-
ington, today declined . appointment
aa temporary auccessor to her hus-
band until the general election of
November 7. when he nomine of a
special democratic primary of Octo
ber n will De elected.

The Atlanta Constitution tonight
published a siory to the effect there
Is a "Drobablllty that the Governor
Tuesday will announce tne temporary
appointment of Mrs. W. H. Kelton,
of Cartersvllle."

Mrs. el ton was a close political
friend of Senator Watson.
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EAVER ASSER S

HILL CON I HE

flGHT FOR BUS
Tj Greeted in Cherokee by

laxge Crowd of Men
and Women.

DEMOCRATS PICK
CHEROKEE TICKET

To Let Republicans Con-

tinue Fight Among
Themselves.

UowM tmrtnmin Tk9 AtknUU CUiml
MURPHY. N. C, Oct. oi.

.rtaaman SSebulon Weaver, Demo
cratic! candidate to succeed him
Hlt. opened hta campaign In tlx
extreme portion of hla district
jure thla afternoon when at 2
'clock he addreaaed over S00 men
nd women who had crowded Into

the Court House.
Ha dwelt at length upon the

tariff and the bonua measures and
uted tnat ne w.,uTontinue his

fifht for the American soldiers in
th World War until an adjusted
compensation measure giving the
Ttterani wnat tney are entitled to

passed by Congress,
from discussions among votera

t wii easily discernablftThat Mr.
savers clear exposition of his

tand on these two problems and
hit determination to uphold Demo- -
ratlc principles for all citizens

without regard to classes won for
him the admiration of all and votes
which he did not receive at the last
election. I '

At the Democratic County Con
vention held here today George tt.

j Walker was endorsed for the
,J!tata from the Thirty-Nint- h Dis- -

yict by the Cherokee, Clay, Gra- -
gwam and Macon executive

committees. The following were
nominated: D. W- - Tllleit, Judge
Recorder a Court; Ralph Moody,
solicitor Recorder' Court; John H.
Dillard, Representative; R. H.
Hyatt, treasurer; Gay Bryant and
S. W. Longlngood, County Commis-
sioners.
leave Republicans to
Fight tt Out

Republican Independents are out
for clerk of Superior Court, sheriff
and register of deeds against the
Republican nominees, so the Dem-
ocrats nominated no one for these
offices.

Grover C. Davis candidate for
solicitor for this district, delivered
an interesting address before the
convention which brought forth
much applause.

During th course of his address
Coaareasman Weaver was inter
rupted many times by loud ap- -
nt.nM .nil tifiM the strictest at- -

! tendon of his leader even though
tpr wp crowded.

Jtr Weaver, among other things
,Vt In speaking ot the present

that about . the -

i,wltable thing that eauld be said
Ikiteat It was that it waa ineapauie;
riail the Republican party had often
r toasted of Its constructive aDinty,

but tnat wnen in? tei iam i
of leadership was developed, not only
in the chlef executive, bat in .both
branches, of congress. ' He pofcited
out what great Republican dallies said
of this administration and especially
the Boston Transcript, which had
openly stated fn ita editorials that the
present congressvhad been so incom-
petent that it dldvnot deserve a new
lease of rower.

In fact, Mr. Weaver' said that the
country had outgrowtk the Republi
can party; that It waaxnow a party
of outgrown creeds and platforms;
that while it had been buHded upon
a protective tariff and the grant of
apeclal privileges. It naa reached the
Solnt that even the business men of
the East now recognize that thsxac
tlvltles of American trade were work

I wide and they are now resentful thai
shackles are attempted to be placed
Dy this outgrown party, upon meri
can commerce and industry.

- He discussed the tariff and again
pointed out what great Republican

papers, such as the New York Trlb-lin- e,

the New Tork Herald, and other
leretoioro , hide-boun- d Kepumicaii
papers, have to say. This or an
times was not opportune for a high
protective tariff; that with Europe
Indebted to the United States to the
extent of more than 112,000,000.000 to
shut off trade was to shut off pay-
ment. He stated that men, such as
Fordney, evidently believe that It is
a crime to Import an article Into this
country, and that this policy meant
'lie distraction of America Interna
tional trade. He stated that the Re
publican party forgets' that the
American farmer especially the wheat
farmer, the producer of corn and
cotton are merchants In a sense and
must find a market for their great
surplus In foreign countries; that we
export one-thir- d of the wheat we
raise and nearly two-thir- of the
cotton which we produce and that the
Production of our mills and factories

depend uoon the American market
'SSould mean that wheat goea to E0

fen's per bushel and cotton to six
.Cents. d.- and- - that in fact
there would be no market for a great
ortion of our agricultural articles

Ind that this would mean that the
Armers could not by the 'manufac-re- d

products and that our mills
would be Idle and that stagnation
would result. 'He pointed out that
the Republican policy of shutting out
foreign Imports not only means the
destruction of trade, but 'that- - the
American manufacturer Is 'given an
absolute monopoly, of the home mar-
kets and that the tariff bill recently
enacted, upon all estimates, will cost
the American people from three to
four billion dollars each year, while
It "will produce revenue for the treas-
ury of less than four hundred mil-
lion. He said the Republican party
had never before had a real task set
for It and that when the test came
It failed all along the line.

In contrast with this record of the
Republican party he. called attention
to the record of the Democratic party
both in peace and war. "No party
ever achieved so much In so short
a time as dkt the Democratic party
under Wood row Wilson after the time

r hi. inauvuratlon in 1913 nntil
America's entrance Into the war," he
aald. "It was this leglalation that
enabled ua to- - carry on successfully
.me greatest m u.w.,
la thla leglalation that naa saved the
nation during these dsys of reaction
after the war." The Federal Reserve

SSystem. the Farm Loan Act, good
loads legislation, a marketing eye-Ja-

tha creation of the Department
T.kA. ih. Mtfthlfshment of the

Vede-- el Trade Commission to prevent
'infalr practices In business, and a
lumber of other Important enact-nt- s

of Democratic congresses
Ich had reserved the business and
lness men of the nation during
nrst distracted period of the
clk.Slstnry were pointed to by the

f k.r. He then said that not only
mes of peace did the Democratic
f show constructive s'siesm.n- -

m th barren reeora
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NO I BODY

VOTES F0ID5 TO

PAY FARM AGENT

County Agents Will Be
Appointed to Take up
Duties by November 1.

Following a conference yester-
day morning between the Board
of Cqunty Commissioners of Hen-
derson County and C. C. Proffltt,
District Farm Agent for Western
North Carolina, tho Board voted
unanimously to appropriate a suf-
ficient fund yearly to maintain a
County Farm Agent for Henderson
with the help of the State.

Selection of an Agent was left
entirely with Mr. l'rofBtt. as Dis-

trict Agent, the onlv provision of
the Board being that his selection
be a college graduate ,lth three
or more years' experience,

The new Agt'Ttt-- wt

duties as soon as he can be .found,
which will probably be November

Mr. Proffltt said yesterday.
Definite assurance that Hender-

son will have a Farm Agent is an-

other step in the program insti-
tuted over the entire State several
months ago by the Division of Ex-

tension, to put both a home dem-
onstration and a Farm Agent in
every County,

Mr. Promtt. who has V'een

working for some time p;ist in an
effort td secure an appropriation
for an Agent In Henderson, pre-

dicts the farmers and fruit-growe-

of that County will be quick to
see the advantages to be derived,
and that with the Agait and the
opening of the Farmers Federa-
tion membership list to Henderson
Countians, the Countv is due for
an early boom along agricultural
lines.

SIMMONS DEMANDING
ACTION ON EXPRESS ROW

WASHlVfiTON. Oct. 2. Again
Senator Simmons is demanding of
thJ TntArxiata Commerce Commis
sion action with regard to alleged
outrages perpetrated on the people

North Carolina Dy me Ameri-
can! Railway Express Company.

This express company, it is
charged, Is routing express so tnat

anmetimes requires a whole
week to rccelveexpresa from rsew
Vprk to Greensboro.

Senator Simmons is asking the
commission to take up the matter
without furtner aeiay ana to ao
something that will afford actual

Nrolief,

RWesentatives
of Justice USed

SuitTTjemselves
mated thnf. "several hundred cases

assorUd liquors were removed
Illegally from the department's"
evidence cache. "The value was
placed at upwards of $100,000 by

T. wrlgnt, counsel ior rrann
Bunch, one of the interested bwn- -

Mrs Wright recently niea
against Frank Burke, former

cl.ief of tne uepanmeni ot jue-tlce- 's

bureau of investigation,- - P.
Ahearn and Henry P. Alden,

employes of the department,
charging they had unlawfully re-

moved his client's liquor from cus-
tody and converted them- to the'r

use. Suit is now pending In
local court, according to Mr.

Wright. '
A record of the withdrawals

showing the alleged signature of
Department of Justice officials

vouched for the removal in
each case was obtained by a pri-

vate detective, - according to Mr.
Wright as wss also a detailed re-

port on the places and persons to
whom dellvry was made after the
liquor wa. taken from the local
warehouse

According to Mr. "Wright the
private .ietectlve- - was placed on

case when repeated efforts in
cbtain return of seized liquor in
certain' closed cases were unsuc-
cessful.

The liqiror stocks discovered In
report were those taken dur-

ing the operation of the Reed bone
amendment which prohibited
of alcoholic beverages with-

in the district during the early
months of the war and during the
period when purchases in adja- -

m tr.-tt-.r-r vtn still Dermis-- I

ESTABLISHED 1868.

RAILROADS CAHRY

TAX CASES TO .5.

SUPREMEJSOURT

Special Court Denies Ap-
plication for an In-

junction.

GRANT ROADS STAY
OF CERTIFICATION

Five Roads in State in
Protest Against the

Appraised Value.
GREENSBORO. N. C. Oct. -

Three federal Judges sitting as j
apeclal ccurt here today denied
application of five railroads for un
Interlocutory Injunction restrain-
ing the State Commissioner of
Revenue from ' certifying , to tlio
various taxing units of tho Slate of
the appraised value of rallrouj
property In the respective districts
for tho purpose of ad valorem
taxation. The court also denied
an application for an injunction
restraining certification by the
tommlsslnner of the roads' prop-
erty for the state franchise tax.

Notice of appeal to the United
States Supreme Court was given
and the ronds were given 45 days
In which to perfect their appeal
A temporary stay restraining rer
tiflcatlon of road property values
(luring th period was granted.

The special court waa compose.!
rf Circuit Judge Edmund W.iddill.
Jr., of Richmond. Va.; District '
Judge 1J. G. Connor, of Raleign
N. .; nd District Judge Jame
L. Boyd, ! Greensboro. N. C.

Applicators for Injunctive relief
were filed by the Southern, At-

lantic and Yadkin, the Norfolk
Southern, Atlantic Coast Line anl
the Seaboard Air Line Railroads.

The railroads, however, secured
a y stay of certification, riv
ing them time to perfect their au- -

real from the ruling to the United
States Supreme Court. That stay
ft.rbids the certificating of any
amount of the appraisement.

The st:iiggle, therefore, result-
ed in a sort of dogfall, the stato
winning on one count, losing in
the matter of a stav.
Charge Valuations
Arc Excessive

Excessive and discriminatory
the way the railroads express
t) em selves as to the 1921 ad
valorem filiations, asked for an
Injunction, were refused and d

to 'the Supreme Court,
where the matter Is scheduled 1 1

come up on the first Monday In

Meanwhile, they had agreed to
pay on valuations admitted bv
them as fair, leaving the disputed
amount until theySupreme Court
does decide the matter. That
leaves the 1922 taxes in the same
position ns those of 1921, with the
nmerence inat they.jvm nt pav

" ui&j.aia.y.or ceruncatlOn
collection Is In force. " Thers Is 8
tremendous sum of money

Oils Southern, which wan
eppralsed at )9,000,pj)0, admits
$00,000,000 as fair,' for the 8a-toar-

1,

the figures are 124,000,000,
nnd $27,000,000; for the Atlantic
Coast Line. $51,000,000 and 0;

for the Norfolk Southern,
$27,000,000 and $18,000,000; for
the Atlanllc atid Yadkin, $4,000,-10- 0

and C27.OOO.O0O.

Former Governor Craig, of
Aehevillo, Js of counsel In the case
for the state, having arrived heri
Sunday n ght.

RESERVE OFFICERS FORM
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

WASHINGTON, Oct. !. Officers of
the Reserve Corns of the United
Btates Army completed organization
f the Reserve Officers Association

today at the first session of tneir
thre-da- y first annual conventkfh.
Officers from all sections of the coun-
try, representing the reserve forces
of the NarmyK which are divided into
nine corps areas, attended. Today's
meeting Vas devoted principally, to
organisation. Colonel W. J. Delatteld
being elected, chairman of the con
vention and RE. B. McKlnney, see
retary.

WANTS CAMP JACKSON
MADE NATIONAL FOREST of

COLUMBIA. S. C, Oct. 2. tiovern
or Wilson O. Harvey today Issued a
call for a conference herexOctober 1(1

to inaugurate a movement for toe it
preservation of South Carolina for
ests. At the same time ne an-

nounced he was informed by K. K.
Carter, acting United States forester.
that" fhe War Department has
quested the Forestry Bureau to J
tt in malting amp jkmou a
tional forest.

Charee Certain
Cif rWarfmfnt
Z Seized Liquor to
WASHINGTON. Oct.

that certain representatives of the of
Departmnt of Justice, converted
to their own use large stocks of
liquor seized here in ine eniorcB-mo- nt

of prohibition were made In D.

i special report filed today by the
e:si

i.Th. renort asserted that th' suit
iinunr wan removed from the ware

iwMtil hv the Department for
storage burposes and was used by J.
the officials Involved for their pri- -

vHte consumption, ior aisiiiounii
for personal friends ayd as gifU
;o favorea instituiiofia.
no charge that any1 of the liquor own
was disposed of for financial gain. a

Tii.it withdrawals covered in
the report were declared to haveJ
occurred between Juiy ' ""
tember 11. 120. The Jury did not the
noma the Individuals who were In-

volved,
who

but declared that their
conduct can.' not be too severely
condemned."

At the Department of justice
officials- - hidlcated tnat no aci.on
was In prospect since mo """""
comnlained of were by "formtfr
attaches rf a former administra- -

tion"of ne aepanmnm.
THe first Intimation of such a. the

situation. William J. Burns. tu n
of the investigation uui cu,
tame to Uim when counsel for h
4..nrf.nt In a liquor case which
ftad lapsed under the statute of the
nmltation "'' -- ' dryif the several

Mr. Burns said he or-- h. sle
tha nroperty be re

turned at once and 'then hanjl
that It was no ions

Are Not
ii nr. i

FRENCH ENVLItIS
CONFIDENT-TERM-

S

HUE-REACHE-
D

Vomo 1 tn MalrA flrAAt.ar

Effort for Peace Than '

H Haa for War.

HARRINGTON IS TO
MWFT TSMV.T PASHA"

Soviets Protest Against
England's Blockading

the Dardanelles.
CONSTANTINOPLE. Oct. I.

(By The Associated Press.) Ths
Kemalist proposals which will bs
laid formally before the Mudanla
Conference tomorrow are "discuss-
able, but not acceptable." Thla
waa the decision of the extraorli-nar- y

council, which met at ths
British embassy this afternoon. It
Includes --the Alliel high commis-
sioners, ambassadors, genera Is anl
admirals.

M. Franklin-Bouillo- the Trench
envoy, through whose efforts with

. ...ive i n u i rMua in. ...--I w --

made possible, expressed his con-

fident belief to The Associated
Press correspondent that an agree
ment would be reached tomorrow
at Mudanuv '

"Kemal will maka an even
greater effort for peace than, ha
has made for war," he said

Two of the moat Important ques
tions to bs discussed at th comer
ence are the demarcation of a neu-
tral sons on the Asiatic shores ot
the Dardannelles and at Ismld,
and the evacuation of Thrace. s

Ths Allies hold that Kernel's
as outllnel by M. Franklin-Bouillo- n

are of such a nature that
the Angora Asssmbly would there-
after bs In a position to rejeot the
Allied note. Kemal Pasha Insists
on settlement of all military flues- -

tlons before rsplylng to the Allien
proposals. Hs and four of ths
ministers at Bmyrna accepted the
Allied note In prlnclpale but the
attitude of tha Angora Assembly Is
not known.

Hamld Bey, representing ths
Angora Government accompanied
by M. Bouillon will leave tomor-
row for Mulanla on the erulaer.
Met. General Mobelll, who will
Mnraunt it.iv at the confsrence '

will proceed on the Victor
General v Sharpie for

on-, tha Jsan Bart, and
Oensral , Harrington on the Iron
Duke. :

Exclude Newspapers)

Ths Mudania conference will be-

gin 'at 1 o'clock tomorrow after- -

noon. The British naval authori-
ties have ordered the cessation of
all marine traffio In the neighbor-knn- d

Mnudanln. and newspaper
correspondents are to bs excluded
irom tne meeuns". jijf
munlques will bs Issued on the re-- ,

suit of the conference and trans- -
mitted by wireless to Constanti-
nople. '

General Harrington's consenting
to meet Ismet Pasha, Instead of
Mustaph Kemal Is causing much ,

commet; there Is a vast difference
in their ranks. General warring-to- n

being commander-in-chie- f ot ,

the Allied forces, whlls Ismet Is
only second in command or ins

M. Franklin-Boul'lo- n 'ri secured
Kernel's pledge to suspend military
movements during the armistice
conference, provided the Allies ac
cept the following conditions;

1. Formal guarantees concern-
ing the evacuation of Thrace,

2, Establishment of Allied gar-rlso-

In the larger towns of
Thrace. ' .

1. Th occupation of Thrace by
Turkish Nationalist gendarmerie.

4. Transfers to civil administra-
tion of Threes to Kemaffst func-
tionaries. 7

6. Evacuation of Thrace within
eight days by th GreVsk Army.

. Occupation of the Wssetern
line of the Martiza River by Alliel -

troops. ..
uns or tne nrmsn pruiiui.
reported will be ths establish-

ment of a new neutral zone on ths
Asiatic sld of the Dardanelles.

M. Franklin-Bouillo- n had an In
terview today with General Harr
rlngton and also meetings last eve-

ning and today with the Allied
high "commtsslonens tealV

an. account of his negotia
tions Witn Komai ,

The present of small detach-
ments of Turkiah Infantry In ths
neutral zone near Chanak. this
morning is reported.

PROTEST BTOCKADING
OF THE DARDANELLES

MOSCOW, Oct. 2.(By The As-

sociated Press) The Bovlet Rus-
sian government has sent a note to
England, France and Italy, pro-
testing against the blockade of the

-- CnilHil m fin ml

E HAVEwITH US TOPAY

C.B.MORGAN
"Asheville Is a wonderful city

and has the sportiest golf courses I
have ever played on," declared .

B. Moran, football coach of Cen-

tre College and National League '

umpire.
Mr. Moran. or "Uncle Charlie,"

as he Is known to his football team,
is one of the best-know- n coaches
in the country, having placed a
college with 26 students in tha
athletic hall of fame, even bowing
the mighty Harvard machine.

The athletic coach spend the
Summer months behind tha plate
in the National League, leaving
about September 15, each Vear, to
take charge of the "Praying

as the Centra 'athletes are
widely known.

LACK OF HARMONY

0 FT

COAL OPERATORS

Expect Miners to Insist
on the Appointment

of Commission.

ARE STANDING PAT
ON CLEVELAND PACT

Operators Reject Propos-
al to Submit Names' of

Twenty to Harding.
CLEVELAND, O., Oct. 2 (By

the Associated Press. ) Develop-
ments lute tonight Indicated that
tlwre waa a pronounced la'W of
hurmonv within, the ranks of

coal operators, hi ses-

sion with nilnera here to formu-
late a plan for negotiating future
wage scales, when It was learned
that the operators In caucus this
afternoon rejected a proposal of
the Federal Government that a
panel of 2 names of persons not
associated with the industry be
submitted to President Harding
for use In creation of a Commis-
sion provided under the Borah-Wlnal-

law recently passed by
Congress.

The general policy committee of
the Cnited Mine Workers of Amer-
ica and representatives of bitu-
minous operators from many parts
of the United States met here to-

day to formulate a plan for nego-
tiating future wage scales and
after organizing, adjourned Until
tomorrow. Miners and operators
said the conference Is one of ths
most representative held to deal
with unionized soft coal mining.

At the Joint conference this af-

ternoon, T. K. Maher of Cleveland,
was elected temporary Chairman
and William Green, Secretary of
the United Mine Workers, tempor-
ary Secretary.

The coVerence was characteri-
zed by Pnll H. Penna, of Terra
Haute, Ind., Secretary of the In-

diana Coal Operators' Association
as an "attempt to resuscitate col-

lective bargaining."
Wmat OomintMHloii Of
Operators and Miners.

John I Lewis, President of the
United Mine Workers, declared In
a statement that "the miners are
standing pat" on th agreement
reached In Cleveland last August
when the sofrcoarsfrhV-w;-- .

tlcally settled. In miners' qusr-ter- s

this was interpreted that the
miners would Insist on the ap
pointment of a commission com-
posed of operators and miners to
investigate ths industry.

The Illinois Coal Operators Asso-
ciation has already announced it
will seek to prevent any arrange-
ment which would conflict with
the provisions of the Federal fact
finding coal commission bill which
provides that the President sp-poi-

a Commission outside the In-

dustry to make a survey of the
cosl situation and report buck to
Congress. .

Operators at their caucus were
almost unanimous In expressing
the need of some definite organi-
zation which would be empowered
to deal with the miners and which
would be representative of all par-
ties controlling the mines. How-
ever no action looking toward the
formation of such an organization
waa taken.

Following this afternoon's meet-
ing of the operators, Mr. Penni
announced that no definite policy
of action had been reached.

GRANT CONDUCTORS AND
TRAIN MKN OLD HCAIJ

CHICAGO, Oct. 2. (By The As
sociated Press) Approximately 49
roads West of the Mississippi River,
embracing all principal carriers in
this section, tonight were reported
ready to sign an agreement with
the Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen and ths Order of Rail
way Conductors, continuing the
present rates of pay and rules with
some slight changes for another
year. Negotiations began this
morning between a committee of
executives headed by W. W. Jef-fer- s,

general manager of the Union
Pacific, and W. G. Lee, head of the
trainmen, and L. K. Sheppard,
leader of the conductors.

Only two points were at Issue.
Mr. Lee said, and named the over-
time and rates of pay. The broth
erhood's committees met tonight
and it was understood, virtually ac
cepted the propositions with the
exception of some slight changes
In rules to be ironed out tomorrow.

At present members of the train
men s and conductors' organiza
tions receive time and one-ha- lf pay
for overtime after the eight hours.
The rosds have attempted to doaway with this punitive overtime
and have carried this dispute with
wage disagreements to the Labor
Board. The two organizations slso
have sought aid from the board in
disputes on these points.

air. jerrers intimated that the
propositions "were mutually agreed
to and that new contracts were
assured.

ALL OF DAVIDSON OOVS
TO CAROLINA EXPOSITION

CHARLOTTE. Oct. 2. With rnlora
flying. -- the entire body of DavMson
College, headed bv the faculty nrl
others, .numbering 70 persons, were
broaght to Charlotte today by mo-
tor under auspices of ths Charlotte
Chamber t Commerce to attend tne

Exposition. fall-
owing an automobile tour of the eity
and a parade by the students, insparty was entertained at a luncheon
by ths commerce body.

Tne-- Keynote of the numerous ad
dresses- - of welcome and response waa
closer . relationship and
between the city and the big Pres-
byterian college at Davidson.

Lew Hahn. of New York, tomorrow
will address officials of the' North
and South Carolina Merchants- - As-
sociation and ether groups ss tne
chief speaker oa the , "Merchants'

Prominent Persons
Charged With Using

Mails to Defraud
Indictment Grows Out of

Sale of Birmingham
Motors Stock.

WASHINGTON. "Oct. 2. Samuel
A. Carlson, mayor of Jamestown
N. Y. ; Guy F. Allen, former acting
treasurer of the United States
James B. Mansfield, engineer, and
24 othcre were indicted today by
tho federal grand Jury on charges
of conspiracy to commit an onenso
against .lie United States and of
uing he mails to defraud. The
ciargea urew out of the sals ot
slock of Birmingham Motors,
common law trust of New York
State by which It is claimed per
sons werJ defrauded 'in different
cities. A:1eged misrepresentations
as to the financial and other con-
ditions of the business ars set
forth. Jn the indictments.

- Difncul'y tfce jcanipany W"as' ex
perenclng with the postal author!
lies, becams public August 7, last,
:X;,7 Jf.-- l.uOf repprted i

presentment" against Mayor Carl
son, president of the company ami
17 others of the accused persons
on a charge of using the malls to
defraud. The grand Jurors then
1. eard further testimony and
caused tho books of tha concern
to be brought to Washington for
inspection.

Birmingham Motors the Indict
ments set forth, had a capital
smcit or j,uuu,uu wan snares ofno par.
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SCHOOLS H ON

ACCREDITED LIST
County Has 2,000 Chil
dren Not in Reasonable
Reach of High School
Four of Buncomb County's

Rural High Schools became auto-
matically accredited schools yes- -
teraay, wnn tne receipt of labora-
tory equipment, although on the
records of the State. Department
they will not be recognized as Such
Until the beginning of the Spring
setneeter,

Ths four are West Buncombe,
Falrview, Barnardsvllle, and" Lei-
cester, with total enrollment of 1.- -

050 students, and toyrf faculty
force of, 35 teachers.

Two others, Candler and Grace,
are ti become accredited schools.
It Is hoped to have Candler meet
required standards shortly after
ihe school moves Into Its new
$60,000 building oh November 1,
Fravnjr Wella.-eon- nty Superintend
ent, said 'yesterday in announcing
the changed status of the lour.-O-

the 14 rural high schools In
Buncombe, only one, BUtmore, was
accredited before necessary re-

quirements were met bf the-ou- r

yesterday. Ol the otnera, tne worn
of Sana Mill, venanie, ana owan
nonm Hiarh Schools la recognized
through the ninth grade, and of
Weavervllle, Woodfln, Emma and
HawCreek through the tenth. This
means a student finishing the tenth
grade in any of the four last named
schools nan enter any ' accredited
hiarh school In the State, In the
eleventh grade, without examina-
tion.

A griduate of an accredited
hiarh school can enter any prep
school or Junior college withou; ex
amination, which la-th- e principal
advantage of having the high
schools standardized, in addition
to the greater actual Instruction
received by the' pupil who cannot
or does not Wish to acquir a col
lege education. ,

In summing up the high Sciool
Itii.tinn In Buncombe County yes

terday Mr Wells declared that o
ths ll.OOS children of school age.
In Buncombe, well over 10,000 are
in school, but that over 2,900 of
this number are not within rea
sonable distance of a high school.
By reasonable distance Mr. Wells
explained he meant where there Is
no means of transportation and It
Is too far to walk.

In an effort to remedy this a!tu- -

ilM MntrillM V. lr-- arhnnli. are
belna built nnder tne presenr
school administration as rapidly as
ti walbl. whll A tha ThnnP aurhnrl- -

PATIENTS ENJOY

RADIO CONCERTS

BY STATION IVFAJ

Disabled Veterans Hear
From Outer World
by Radiophone.

Just as man's Ingenuity invented
dreadful forms of death-dealin- g in
time of war, as well Illustrated In
the recent titantlc onflict. with
equal skill man has produced In-

struments to relieve suffering and
sickness and to deliver pleasure In
a way and to an extent never pos-
sible In years gone past.

Radio broadcasting has come to
mean - an almost indespenslhle
service to allmanklnd. Out to
patients of hospitals, atlil figbtlag
on although the Armistice haa long
been signed, It means almost the
breath of life; a communion with
thejjujer world, something to1 take
their minds off their sufferings, a
perpetual pleasure.

In this field The Asheville Citi
zens- - broadcasted concerts are
rapidly becoming Indespenslhle to
hundreds 61 patients at Oteen and
Kenilworth Public Health Hospital
where loud-talkin- g sets have been
Installed for some time and where
the Concerts sent out from Ashc- -
vill three times a week ire heard
most plainly.

Under the supervision of 'Or. J,
W. McClean, of Kenilworth. who
haa been fondly nicknamed by tne
men of Ward C-- I as tho "Doctor
of Radio." the operation of a set
presented the hospital some
months ago j haa brought great
pleasure to the bed patlonts of the
big east wing.
Hear Oltiwti's And
Other Stations

H. H.' Kearney, now a patient
and formerly of the Signal Corps,
U. 8. Army, by reason of his ex- -

oemenoe with such devices, nas ai
so taken a decided interest in the
workings of the set, which is rap
idly belna- - brought to a high stund
ard of efficiency. In addition to
The Asheville Citizen Concerts, the
set picks up many distant stations.
So interested has Mr. Kearney be-

come lb radio broadcasting and re
ceiving that he haa cecupea a coin-ole- ta

outfit which he plans to lo
stall Immediately in the home of
his father and mother, who, since
the illness of their son, have been
llvlna- - (near KUu"U three miles
from Dteen. Mr. and Mrs. B. P,

Karnv and their daughter are
rapidlt becoming radio fans as well
ment, 'which came In various ways
as their son. - '

In IsDlte of Initial disappoint
hen the Kenilworth et was first

being! installed, and through in
ability to ground properiy,

brought better reaultsl
so that the patients are taking a
keen linterest In this form of di
version. .

WHlle the installation at Oteen
Publfc Health Service Hospital has
nnt ivn absolute satisfaction so
far. i harln. P. Pratt. Director of
the Red Cross In which tne set is
located, believes it should De

to rectify the minor dis-

crepancies so that better receiving
will the result.

Nightly an interested group
gathers about the Instrument In

the apper part of the Red Cross
H.aHjto hear concerts m
features caught from ine :ie- -

vllle jCitizon, AVestlnghoiwe Kiec
trie Company, loulsvllle, Detroit,
Atlanta Journal. Birmingham Age-iior.i- ri

at. Ioia T1mes-0azer-

and eoncerts from CIncinnatl and
tne Naval Air tjiation, nmi

D. C. - , . .
In Ward a separate instal

lation hu heen made and wnne
only heasl sets are yet available. It
Is hoped that some time soon a
small . Magnavox will enable the
bed nntlont. of this Ward to en- -

Joy The Citizen concerts and other
programs at "different points more
readily, as they will then be f re
accessible to a larger number at
the same time.

Bebren's Quartet that has Just
returned from a tour of the Caro
lines will occupy a prominent
place on the program this evening
to be presented by The Citizen's
Radiophone Broadcasting Station.
1 o'clock. Eastern standard time
WFAJ. Tha concert will begin at
and last for an hour. '

The ouartet consists of O- - O- -

Hagler, first tenor; H. M. Scott,
second tenor; R- - J- - Haney. barl:

HEARD OF BLOCKADE

IONDON, Oct. By Ths As-
sociated Press. ) The Russian
note ot protest against a block-
ade ot the Dardanelles has caused
some surprise in official qttirters.
as the British government has not
heard of the blockade and strong-I- v

doubts whether there is any
Jurisdiction for tha protest. It is
considered possible howeter that
the Allied commanders, for mili-
tary considerations may nave
idopted measures of a blackadc
character In the Dardanelles.
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